Only two new groups were added in this month. Total Groups 118; Total members 1458
We have opened SHG Bank accounts for 18 groups as follows:

RDCC Bank - 12 groups
Indian Bank – 6 Groups

This month in the group meetings we focused on
  1. Corona Awareness
  2. Importance of Vaccination
  3. Self Employment opportunities

**Indian Bank Account opening process held at Green Rameswaram office**

On 21 December 2021 Indian Bank Staff Sister Renuka came down to Green Rameswaram office to open 6 groups accounts and 11 SB accounts for individual members.

Thus Financial Inclusion was ensured in the process of Account opening. Sister Renuka explained to all the members the process of account opening and importance of being regular in payments and finance.
Shell Value Added products Training programme

On 22 December 2021 a training programme on Shell value added products was organised for our group members around 56 members participated in the programme.

Sister Balaki took the session on how to make shell garlands, Wall Hangings, Door hangings, Window hangings etc.

Training on Sea shell products

Green Transport

In this month 7909 pilgrims took advantage of our service. Out of which, we gave free service to 250 Senior citizens, 150 children and 40 differently-abled.

E-Divers SHG has performed well even under stressful covid restrictions. This month also they saved Rs.25000 and from the next month onwards each vehicle driver will be contributing Rs.8000 provided situation remains normal. We are having a savings of more than One lakh in Dhanalakshmi Bank.